[High frequency ultrasonography and celluscore: an improvement in the objective evaluation of cellulite phenomenon].
As they usually do not have any serious effect on health condition, cellulite phenomenons are not considered as potentially hazardous by general practitioners; unfortunately they involve almost all the feminine population after the forties and may really induce bad side effects either psychological or physical whatever the confusing origin of that cutaneous deformation: heredity, nutrition, circulatory and hormonal diseases etc. Trying to appreciate in a more scientific way this superficial skin disorder, we have developed a computerised questionnaire which can be combined with the finest upto date way of skin exploration, high frequency ultrasonography. It seems possible to consider now cellulite as the result of various disorders which can be separate into fibrotic or retentional phenomenons (surrounding superficial fat tissues) and the direct adipocyte reaction (adiposis). We hope to be able in the future to extend the treatment of cellulite beyond the limits of liposuction which seems until today the only way to bring some improvement to that phenomenon in spite of the very delicacy of the surgical approach.